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From the view of Industrial Organization, utilizing Excessive Competition 
Theory and International Trade New Theory, this thesis firstly is to expound the 
detailed exhibitions of Chinese Export Excessive Competition: Export quantities 
increasing but prices decreasing, Export price index descending & terms of trade 
continuing to deteriorate, Encountering frequently oversea anti-dumping 
investigation; secondly is to analyze different kinds of reasons of Chinese Export 
Excessive Competition: Low Entrance Bulwark & incomplete Exit Mechanism 
in foreign trade industry, Reform in foreign trade system & industrial medium 
organizations lacking the system of coordination and restriction, Negative 
influence of Export Promotion Strategy & shortage of Export Appraising System, 
Export market too convergent & export products structure not reasonable, Export 
enterprises lacking the capacity of technique innovation, The shortage and abuse 
of export promotion system; finally is to come up with the countermeasure and 
advice on how to solve the problem of Chinese Export Excessive Competition: 
Enhancing marketing concentration degree and organizing degree of foreign 
trade industry & completing Exit Mechanism of foreign trade industry, Exerting 
the function of industrial medium organization & establishing and completing 
the system of industrial coordination and restriction, Re-appraising Export 
Promotion Strategy & establishing Sustained Developing Export Strategy, 
Pushing actively Export Multi-market Strategy, Improving export products 
structure & enhancing export enterprises’ technique innovating capacity, and 
establishing totally new export promotion system.   
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国内生产总值（GDP）达到 11.67 万亿元，按现行汇率计算约合 1.41
万亿美元，经济总量跃居世界第 7 位；进出口贸易总额达 8512 亿美元，










                                                 
①由于缺乏相关资料，很难判断我国出口企业的过度竞争行为在多大程度上是由于国外同行业企业的
激烈竞争造成的，因此本文不考察因国外同行业企业的激烈竞争可能在某种程度上造成我国出口企
业的过度竞争行为。 不过， 根据北京大学光华管理学院龙军生教授的研究，沃尔玛 2000 年在中国
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①参见胡倩“国际贸易理论与贸易结构”，《财金贸易》2000 年第 5 期。 
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